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CIRCULATION 2.300.

Mr. Harman, onr Chief, was taken
seriously ill while on his rounds with
the County Treasurer last week, and
since then he has been confined to his
bed, Dr. J. J? Wingard, having performeda very painful operation, and
his.many friends all over Lexington
will be pleased to learn that he is recoveringas rapidly as the circumstanceswill allow and that unless
some unforeseen complications sets in
he will out again in a few days.

> .

Governor Blease has vigorously defendedhis record from the attacks
made upon it by his political enemies
and declares that he has pardoned or

paroled 400 prisoners and expects to
double that number before the expirationof his term of office. The Governori9 on record as declaring that
the hosiery mill at the penitentiary,
"the tuberculosis incubator," must go
or else he would pardon every convict
iu the penitentiary, and we believe
that he said what he meant and means

, what he said. It looks that way anyhoyr.
The Secret Terror

The haunting fear of sickness and
helplessness is the secret terror of the
working mam Health is his capita).
Kidney diseases sap a man's strength
and vitality. They lessen his earning
capacity. Foley Kidney Pills bring
back health and strength by healing
the disease. They are the best medicinemade for kidney and bladder
troubles The genuine are in the yellowpackage. Refuse any substitute.

Harmon Drug Oo.

Pleasant Hill News.
We have been having fine weather

for fall work on the far-a
" Mr. John Alwane has a yery sick
child, but it is improving now.
' Mr. Frank Kelly and Mrs.- Nealy
Taylor, spent Saturday night and Sundayat the home of Mr. J. Z. Taylor,
the son of the I ^»rer.
Miss Mattie T /lor spent a few day9

last week wi t, nor sister at Mr. Jim
/IaaIT 5 a
wo.'

Rev. J- O iiolley delivered a veryinterestiiu >. ruion at Pleasant Hill
Sunday.
We a - -orry to learn that Miss

Matti>- faylor's arm is not doicg as
well as she and her friends would like.

Sunday School Girl.
' Cored of Liver Complaint

was suffering with liver complaint,"says Iva Smith of Point Blank,
Texas, "and decided to try a 25c bo;of Chamberlain's Tablets, and am happyto say that I am completely cured
and can recommend them to everyone." For sale by all dealers.
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One kiss at leisure may be worth a
dozen in baste.

It Peruna a Laxative?

perous" house-

"As you know,
we have used
Peruna In our
home for a numberof years. We
find it a reliable

IS. B. HAHTMAN. M. D. tousehold medl.qine in catarrhal
conditions, coughs, colds and
grip, and many other ailments to
-which the family is subject. But since
the change in the formula of Peruna
"I do not find it quite as useful to myaelf.My bowels are naturally very
.active. I cannot take a cathartic of
.any sort. It does me injury to do so.
The old Peruna contained no cathartic
Ingredient and was therefore a very
useful medicine to me. But I notice
that the new Peruna has a slight laxativeaction, which almost makes it
prohibitory for me to use. I was wonderingIf there was not some way in
which I could obtain the old Peruna as

you used to make it."
To this letter I made the following

reply: "Yes, the new Peruna does
contain a laxative element. You
abould therefore take the old Peruna
<Ka-tar-no) which has no laxative
-quality. While prescribing the
old Peruna J found it quite
oecessary frequently to prescribe the
iaxatlve Manalin in connection with it.
Therefore Manalin was combined with
Peruna, in order to meet those cases
that require a laxative. But In case no
ImHra t< jwriitrftd tho tr»

the new Peruna you speak of
arises. Many of the people
trho used to take the old Peruna found
difficulty In taking the new Peruna
To meet those cases I am having manufacturedthe old Peruna under the
name of Katarno. and If you are

Anxious to get the old Peruna exactly
as It used to be made you can do so."
PERUNA IS FOR SALE AT ALL

I>RUG STORES.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Many persons

-are maktnsr inquiries for the oldtimePeruna. To such would say.
# this formula is now put out under the

-name of KA-TAR-NO. manufactured I
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbus, ;
Ohio. Write them and tney will be
pleased to send you a free booklet.

A woma "s mind is like » b <"*.it j
.m ist be m (le up oca ;on;il,\

Will Call Extra Session.
Governor Wilson has announced that

immediately after his inauguration as

President he would call an extraordinarysession of Congress to convene,

not later than April 15 for the purpose
of revising the tariff.
To set at rest all speculation as to

what he would do with regard to tariffrevision, the President-elect issued
the following statement:
"I shall call Congress together" in

extraordinary session not later than
April 15. I sh >11 do this not only hecauseI think the pledges of the party
ought to be redeemed as promptly as

possible, but also because I know it to

be in tne interest of business that all
uncertainty as to what particular
items of tariff revision'are to be removedas soon as possible,"
Beyond this brief' -announcement

the Governor said he had nothing fartherto say. Most of the opinion he
had received from public men seemed

** .» o

CO De 111 iuvor OJL au t'iu a soaoiuu,

declared. Tbe Governor did .not intendto express himself aboufc an extrasession because the present arrangementwould not bring the new

'ongress into session until thirteen
months after its election he had expectedto spend more time in ascertainingpublic opinion. With the time
to be consumed in discussion, the Governorfelt that if an extra session were

not called the benefits of tariff revisionwould be postponed practically
for two years.

How,to Bankrupt the]Doctors
A prominent New York physician

say^, "If it were not for the thin stockingsand thin soled shoes worn by
women the doctors would probably be
bankrupt.'' When you contracta cold
do not wait for it to develop into pneumoniabut treat it at once. Chamberlain'sCough Remedy i9 intended especiallyfor coughs and colds, and has
won a wide reputation by its cures of
these diseases It is most effectual
and is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers.
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Of The
PALMETTO NATIONAi BANK,

at Columbia, S.C*
at the close of business tNov.

26, 1912. '

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $2,142,747 4'
Overdrafts secured and unsecured07,288 01
U. S. bonds to secure cir- *

eolation i i.. 2*0,000 00
U S. bonds to secure U.
S. deposits 80,000 00

Other bonds to secure
U. S. deposits. 0,000 00

Premiums on U. S. bonds 7,000 00
S. 0. Bonds, securities,etc. 270,104 16
Banking house, furniture
and fixtures. v , 26,878 30

Due fromnationalbanks
(not reserve
agents). $ 225,390 33

Dne from State
and private
banks and
bankers.
trust <icompaniesand
savings banks §07,213 24

Due fromapprovedreserve
agents 179.9ft) 27

Uiiecfcs and othercash items 27,785 33
Exchanges for
clearinghouse *59,671 71

Notes of other
national banks ;^10,000 00
Fractional papercurrency, ftfei

nickels* and
cents 1,176 89

Lawful money
reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie 33,305 0°
. Legal tender

notes 32,029 00
12,500 00

Due from U. S. treasurer 792,045 77

Total $3,642,063 72
, LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $250,000 00
Surplus fund.. 100,000 00
Undivided profits, less expensesand taxes paid 50,455 46
National bank notes outIpr aaci r\, \

hUiXlUiHfi ,UVW UVJ

Due to'other na-
tional banks $">10,247 73
Due to State and

_

private banks andjPB|a>f
bankers 677,251 66
Dividends unpaid. 62 00
Individual deposits
subject to check. 1,437,854.47
Time certificatesof deposit 45.030.00
Certified checks.. 1,602.10
Cashier's checks
outstanding 7,226.^8
Unit States de- "(WH
posits 42,929.22
Postal savings J
deposits . . » 880.63
Deposits of U. S.
disbursing officers 38,523,37

7 $2,761,608.26
Bills payable, including

certificates of deposit
for money borrowed 225,000.00

Reserve fund 5,000 00

Total £3,642,063 72

St^te of South Carolina, County of
Richland, ss:
I, J P Matthews. Cashier of the

above named bank, no solemnly swear
that the above statement is trne to the
best of mv knowledge and belief.

J P MATTHEWS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 3rd day of Dec., 1912.

W. T. LOVE,
Notary Public, S. C.

Correc . Attest *

T AYrone,
FRANCIS H WESTON,
.JO IN JACOB l*ElBl.KS, j

Direct' rs. |

I This Means that
Read the many valual

44 inch Dress Goods a i
5 pieces of Black Panama

ular*$l 00 values, 79c.
54 inch Broadcloths, Blac
Some $5 and $8 suits for
Black Heavy Ribbed Hcsc
Several pieces of 36 inch,

number, 3 yards for $1.00.
10 pieces of 25c Dress Goo
See our Curtain Goods at
Fruit of the Loom, black <

ter, 12 yards, $1 00.

| Ha! Ha! Here is the
I of Calico for quilts; HOPN

Children's Dresses, ages
Children's Underwear, 10t

{ Here is a cinch! 25 ya
Gee! $1.00.

See our Dark Outing in p
value, but HOPKINS says 12

See the heaviest fleece-lir

DON'T JFOf
For we carry the VERY

Join th

I I
Ilgggg

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
j OF THE

CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK
at COLUMBIA, S. C .

At. the close of business, Nov
26, 1912.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $1,151,084 72
Overdrafts eecu^d and unsecured6,917 50
U. 8. bond to secure circu-"

'

lation 200,000 00
IJ. S. bonds to *>care U. 8.
deposits 1,000 00

Bonds, securities, etc 177,650 00
Banking house, furniture
and fixtures ...: 145,399 84

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents) 31,377 93

Due from State and private
banks and bankers, trust Iffi
companies aud savingsbanks ^ 7,226 95

Due from approved reserve
agents 76,5.50 25

Checks and other cash items ^ 3,731 95
Exchanges for clearing
house 23,848 04

Notes of other national
hanks 7,200 00

Fractional paper currency
nickels and cents 570 50

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie v 49,279 50
Legal tender notes "" 22,000 00
Redemption fund with U.S.
treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 10,000 00 i

Total .$1,913,832 18
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 200,000^00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits, less expensesand taxes paid... 54,060 68
National bank notes outstanding200,000 00
Due to other national banks 1,445 52
Dne to trust companies and
savings banks 766 69

Due to approved reserve
agents 8,739 88

Dividends unpaid 19 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 1,328,633*38
Time certificates of deposit 3,200 00
Certified checks 115 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 11,875 02
United States dnnosits 1 OOO 00
Reserved for taxes 877 01
Liabilities other than those
above stated 2.o00 00

Total $1,913,832 18
State of South Carolina, County of
Richland, bs: i
I, T II Meiglian, Cashier, of the

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

T H MEIGHAN, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3rd duy of Sept., 1912.
JNOB WITHERS,
Notary Pu 1 lie for S. C.

Correct.Attest:
W A Clark, Directors.
Washington Clar1:,
J. S. Mailer;

YOU CAN ALWAYS I

GfllH P
J. L. H0PKIR
EVERY DAY ill the week will bi

Me offerings thai We offer: The Best Overall

regular 50c value everywhere, 39c yd. Heaviest Be
s and Brilliantines, 44 inch wide, reg- -A-8* see tlie

it rusts, 98c.
k, Red and Tan, 7t)c. Frost or no frost,
Ladies, to close out at $2.98. See our Wool Bis
^ for the Boys, only 10c pair. j^"Don'fc stop i
Black and White Checks, regular 50c Solid Leather Shoes,
ds, all colors, 36 inches wide, 19c yard. °"r

9c vard Get plenty of the
yc*ar(1- for 2oc.
Dr Androscoggins, both good, none bet- Agk to gee tbat v

, i.. Oh! you sweater:
greatest snap of all.40 yards yourself in one of th

[INS is the only place, 98c. aud 'ad'e3' 4S,C'' r Cotton Flannel,
to 14 years, 4S and 9Sc. of the goods that it t

3 to 50C. cheap.7c to 15c yard
irds Check Homespun for quilt lining. But here is a trui

The best Hose St
laids of all colors. It is a regular 10c See those Fleeceyardsfor $100. See that Feather
led Shirts and Drawers for men, only ir,c yard.

frCET OUR MILLINEF
LATEST. Express brings us New Goods even
e merry crowd at our store every day. No tro

LHOPf
ilbia9 - South

I .. We Will Have in a New, Fre*

I r HORSES Al

I About : the 16th <

l COLUMB

~BARGAI]
YOUNG

A N E

1CV "TE^

TRADED IN AND jTAE
NOW IS THE Tift

Some of them cheap on j

Gregory-Cond
COLUMBIA,

"Our Guarantee Me*

m II'
j

^ Si /ffih SHU &&& '

||g| 1616 Main 1

b a FEAST at My Store j
s in the city at 79 and 9Sc pair,
d Quilt in the city, 9S and $1.23
. & G. the best corset on earth.a new one if

^
, get a pair of HOPKINS Blankets, 43c pair,
tnkets, $2.39, $3 29 and $4.39 pair.
intil you pet to HOPKINS lor a pair of those
for ladies* or men, $1.25.
e for men, 23c pair.
>8e Heavy Grey Hose for men or ladies, 3 p .irs

igilant Corset at HOPKINS, 4Sc. !
s! You will never know it is cold if you put
ese. Children's from 23c up to $1.00, men's

i.,. fYTv

Yon will think from onr prices and the weight
vas made out of oc cotton, for the price is so

up: Red Wool Flannel only 10c yard,
ipporter on earth for ladies, 23c.
lined Vest for ladies, 32c.
Ticking at Hopkins. It will sure hold them.

IY DEPARTMENT
/ day. If it is out, HOPKINS has it.
uble to show goods.

CINS,
. Carolina

.'I
.2

>h Shipment of Extra Nice

ID MULES i
9

>r 17th Instant. j
n Bros., 1
IA, S. C. I
KS IN
MULES
)

SES

[EN ON MORTGAGES
IE TO BUY
iccount of, being thin in flesh

er Mule Co.,
s. c.

inn Sometti lg


